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— MOVE TO A PLACE YOU 
CAN BOOST

First 1936 Soil 
Conservation 

Payments Here
The first shipment of checks in 

payment for 1936 soil conservation 
in the provernment’s agricultural 
program arrived here Tuet^day af
ternoon. County Agent G. J. Lane 
began immediate di.stribution after 
posting names of those receiving 
checks.

Mr. Lane reports 191 checks re
ceived totaling $30,537.33 which is 
a larger amount than is usually re
ceived in the first shipment.

The County Agent received 64 
mere checks on the mail Wednes
day bringing the total to 255. The 
total amount of money received to 
date is $40,611.47.

Xo young boom was created as 
has been reported in some towns 
where the soil consei-v’ation checks 
were received but business as a 
whole will show improvement as 
further payments .no v-'ceived and 
the money gets into circulation.

Dickens was the second county 
in District No. Tw© to receive pay
ments. Crosbyton received some 
checks on Monday. This speaks well 
for the local fore© of the County 
Agent.

Over $180,000 is due this county 
for compliance with the 1936 pro
gram when all the applications are 
signed and sent in. Over 300 applica
tions were certified by the Exten
sion Service office at College Sta 
tion March for payment.

Plans Being Made 
For County Meet

Director General O. L. Kelley and 
the various division directors are 
completing plans for the annual In
terscholastic League County Meet.

The firtt events will be held Fri
day, March 19 when the choral 
singing is held at Mc.Adoo and vol
ley ball at Patton Springs the same 
night. These two events will have 
a 5 cent admission charge to defray 
trophy costs.

Saturday, March 20, all divisions 
of playgi'ound ball will be held at 
Spur and it is expected that most of 
the day will be taken up.

The County Meet will take up 
two days the next week, Friday 
and Saturday, March 26 and 27 at 
Spur.

Democrats Held 
Victory Dinner 

Last Thursday

GOOD COnOH SEED
For the next few’ weeks The Texas Spur will “ run”  a 

series o f articles relative to pbuiting of staple cotton seed. The 
editor has devoted some time ^  collecting this material and 
there is plenty to be had at this particular time. We are not 
trying to tell anybody what to do, advise or dictate as to what 
the farmer shall plant as we are not farmers. But—

We ai’e intere.sted in the welfare of Dickens County and 
its trade territory. When the farmer makes a good crop and 
gets a good price for it everyone is benefitted. We offer these 
discussions on planting of short and long staple cotton seed 
for you to consider and think about. If you w’ant to write us a 
letter, an article, or talk to u,s about it, we’ll print your side 
of it or do our best to listen |n the best manner. We think when 
all is .‘̂ aid and done the farmer is above the average in intelli
gence and will figure this proposition out to the best advan
tage o f himself and all concerned.

Rain Brings
Smiles To All

Baptist Revival 
Closed Sunday

Good results were achieved in
ended

in^2^additions to the church be
sides a number of conversions that 
did not affiliate with the church at 
that time.

The .services wrere conducted by 
the pastor. Dr. M. F. Ewton, with 
M. D. Ivey in charge of the singing. 
One special feature was the w’ork 
of the junior choir.

YARD BEAUTIFICATION TIME 
HERE

A drive over Spur these prett.v 
days will see many people at work 
beautifying their yard^ and pre
paring for spring garden.". The 
writer passed a place early this 
week where they were setting flow
ers, shrubs, etc. preparing to beau
tify the yard. .A short time later 
on pa.s.sing this same place there 
were half dozen hig nic© fat hens 
having a picnic in the flow’er beds. 
There may be a law against letting 
chickens run out but whether or 
not a neighbor that goes to the 
trouble and expen.se of beautifying 
his place is one to be proud of but 
the one that lets his chickens de
stroy w’hat his neighbor has W’ork- 
ed hard to obtain w’ell— you pass 
judgment.

SPUR TEACHERS ATTEND
ASSOCIATION MEETING

Spur school teacher were in Lub
bock Friday and Saturday for the 
annual meeting of the West Texas 
Teachers Association.

O. L. Kelley, high school princioal 
wa.̂  elected vice president of the 
high school section for next year. 
Mrs. O. C. Thomas was named chair 
man of the home makers division. 
Supt. O. C. Thomas served as one 
of the committeemen of the organi
zation the past year.

THOMASON— WHITFORD

W. R. Whitford and Annie Lee 
Thomason of Spur were married 
last Friday, March 5, in* the office 
of the county judge at Dickens. 
This was the first marriage cere
mony to be performed by the 
judge, Marshall Formby.

Democrats from all sections of 
the county met in the ba.semept of 
the Spur Methodi.st Church Thurs
day evening for a banquet observ
ing the fourth anniversary of the 
first inauguration o f Pre.sident 
Franklin D, Roosevelt. The local 
dinner was one of a series of nation 
wide observances with the Presi
dent .speaking from a similiar af
fair at Washington.

Alton B. Chapman, versatile 
speaker and District Attorney of 
the noth Judicial District, acted 
as toastma.ster and introduced the 
speakers. County Chairman Robt. 
Nickels of McAdoo spoke first ex- 
pres.sing his thank.s to all who had 
assisted in the primarie.s for the 
clean and efficient manner in

bean held 
ad been serving as chair

man. He also spoke of the fine 
operation of members of the party 
and especially the precinct commit
teemen.

.Mar."hall Fonnby. County Judge, 
rpoke briefly of Democratic loyal
ty. V. V. Parr, manager of the 
Pitchfork Ranch, representing King 
County, spoke nt length of the Rc- 
{)ublican presidents and their poli
cies relative to th© masses. .\ loy
al Democrat, Mr. Parr, praised the I 
President for his work in the past 
four years and urged eveiyone 
meseut to stand by the party and 
carry on th© work the great leader 
has started.

Short talks were made by Frank 
Speer, Mayor and precinct commit
teeman of Dicken; .A. Sharp,
Superintendent of Sehoolji at Dick
ens; O. C. Thoma", Suuperintcnd- 
ent of Spur Schools; M. C. Gold
ing. Spur merchant and loyal Dem
ocrat; and John Hamilton, Mata
dor attoincy, who urged everyone 
to look to the future and not bolt 
the party because of minor di.*’fcr 
cnees. “ The Democratic Party can 
be recketed in 1940 if we will pre 
sent a united front and w’ork to 
ward that goal, beginning now,”  
was the conclusion of the young at
torney.

The main speaker of the evening 
w’as Judge G. E. Hamilton of Mat
ador, Jacksonian Democrat, who 
has been loyal to his party for over 
a third of a centurv. Judge Hamil
ton spoke briefly of that great Dem- 
'''•rat Andrew Jackson, before dis 
cu.ssing the New’ Deal and what it 
has meant to the masses of human 
ity.

The meeting adjourned at 9:30 
to hear th© address of President 
Roovsevelt broadcast fro® Wa.shing 
ton. There were 43 present, a num 
ber not being able to attend be 
cau.se of the bad roads east ©f Spur.

ORDER MORE SUPPLIES FOR
COURT HOUSE

Band Concert
Friday Night

The Spur High School Band will 
give a concert at the East Ward 
auditorium Frida.v night. M-irch 12, 
at 8 o’clock. This concert is so ar 
ranged that there is n© break in 
the continuity, and it will carry its 
audience on an imaginai’>’ tour. Dir
ector Burgess Brown has been able 
to get Faust Collier to .‘-ing the vo
cal solos.

This concert promises to b© one 
of fine entertainment and every 
one i.s cordially invited to attend 
w’ithout any admission charges.

The High School Band is prepar 
ing to enter th© We.st Texas Band 
Conte.st April 30, May 1 and 2 at 
Lubbock.

The follow’ing program will kt 
presented Friday night:

1. The Marine’s Hymn— Edwrarf 
M. Van Loocke.

2. Colonial Dame.s— Minuet— Ek 
abeth Clarke.

3. Small Poem in Four Stanza»<^ 
Paul Painter.

4. Now Thank We All—Johann 
Cruger.

5. How’ Can I Leav© The— Tra
ditional (Sung by Faust Collier).

6. The Dying Cowboy— Tradition
al (Sung by Faust Collier).

7. Pop Goes the Weasel.
8. Waltz. Springtime— R. C. Jar- 

rett.
9. Slavonic Dance— S. Balikor.
10. Tree."— Oscar Ra^bach (Bari

tone Solo— Mark Hogan).
11. A Military Ban<l— Paul A'o* 

der,
12. Largo frm New World Sym

phony— Dvorak.
13. Th© Marine’s Hymn.

Speech Meet To Be 
Held Here Saturday

An Invitation Speech Meet will 
held at Spur Saturday fdV de- 

claimers, debater^ and extemporan
eous speakers. Thrity schools have 
.been' sent invitations. Lubbock, 
Matador, Littlefield, Lockney, Gir
ard and others have already accept- 
td.
‘ M iss Nina Landers will be in 

charge of declamation, which w’ill 
be in the auditorium at the East 
Ward school. Debate and extempo
raneous speaking wrll be ncharge o f  
Mrs. O. M. McGinty in the high 
school auditorium.
,  Certificates of award will be pre- 
ftoted to w’inners in each diviisrott. 

Those entering for Spur are:
DECLAMATION

nior Boys: Carl .Arthur and W. 
Harve.v.

nior Girls: Mozelle Arthur and 
Lisenby.

junior Boys: Fik© Godfrey, Billy 
’ ‘ pplcgate. Bill Laine, Raymond

Junior Girls: Sarah Ann Crider 
aid Betty L̂ ’nn Brown.

EXTEMP. SPEAKERS
Koema Smith and Carl Patton.

DEB.ATE
Kell .Arthur, Ruth Cow’an, Bill 

Gmben and Ainsw’orth Gates.

Rain fell over Dickens and the { 
South Plains country last week for I 
a three day period, measuring 1.63 
inches at the Spur Experiment Sta 
tion. Follow’ing practically a dry 
winter the rain was much needed 
and brought smiles to the face of 
every one. Wheat, ©f which there 
is an estimated 16,000 acres plant 
ed this year in th© county, showed 
up immediately in fine condition 
and with further rain in April and 
May the farmers will have a sum 
mer cash crop.

Soil experts state that the season 
now’ in the ground is the best in 
many years and the prospects for a 
good crop are the best. Planting of 
early feed is expected to get un 
derway W’ith enough top moisture 
to bring th© grain up. Pastures also 
show a much improv’ed condition 
nd if no more freezes com© this 

spring grass will hold until the May 
rains..

Extension Service
Letter To Ginners 

About Short Staple
The following letter is a copy 

sent to all ginners in this section 
recently regarding the planting o f 
short staple cotton seed. We re
print this letter for the facts 
tained therein: con-

Mrs. Pat Lc'vens will b© admitted 
free to see “ Holy Terror by pitr 
seating this' notice at tho Palace 
Theatre Sunday or Monday.

SENIOR DAY OBSERVED AT
LUBBOCK FRIDAY

Spur high senior class spent Fri
day in Lubbock on an educational 
trip. The cla"s went to Texas Tech- 
nolgical College and spent the day 
v'isiting the various buildings.

Mis. Terrell Hale will be admit
ted free to sCe ‘Mad Holiday”  by 
presenting thi.s notice at the Pal
ace Theatr© Tuesday or Wednesday.

Tax Collector 
Gives Report On 

Delinquent Tax
The monthly report of Sheriff 

Johnnie Koonsman for March* 1 
shows that $1,440.14 in state taxes 
and $5,030.56 in county taxes were 
paid by delinquents for years prior 
to 1936. This totaled $*6,470.70. 
The contracted collector, not the 
sheriff received as his commission 
$970.6t.

It was previously reported that 
this collector received' $1,15^.68 
as his 15 percent of delinquent col
lections in January. The coll 
was also paid $23

makes a totalol 
commissions since the contract wM 
entered into December IR̂ .

TO ALL GINNERS IN TEXAS:
Your Extension Service sends 

greetings and thanks for your co
operation in the past.

Due to so much of our Texas 
cotton being undesirable staple 
quality and hard to sell, a move
ment naturally brings every ginner 
into the plan and we w’ant to co
operate with you in every w'ay pos
sible.

Ginnei’s are in the business o f 
rendering a service t© the cotton 
farmer by tui-ning out a good sam
ple. The farmer, therefore, should 
be encouraged to do a better job 
o  ̂ picking and bring cotton to the 
gin in good condition for ginning.

You are a leader in your com
munity, and farmers naturally 
gather at your gin and discuss cot
ton problems as w'ell as gather in
formation on cotton and many 
other matters.

Some very timely information 
on cotton prices and practices was 
sent to your County Agricultural 
Agent recently by Mr. E. A. Miller 
Extension Agronomist, who is giv
ing much of his time to seed im
provement and one variety com 
munities. He will gladly give you 
the information as well as pass it 
on through your papers and at 
farmers’" meetings. Public senti
ment is in favor o f  better 
for Tej

?ottog-----

Pension Investiirator 
To Be Here Fridays

Jim Cloud, inve.rtigator for the 
Old .Age Assistance Commission, 
states that he will be in Spur at the 
Chamber of Commerce offices Fri
day morning, March 19 and Dick
ens courthouse Fridn.v afternoon 
and each Friday thereafter to ac
cept new’ applications and discuss 
in general any matters about old 
age a.s.=istance. The investigator 
divides his time between Crosby and 
Dickens Counties.

and 5 per cent
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Agricultnral Consenation 
Program Areas
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W. F. Shugart returned Monday 
from a viait at Rosebud, Texas.

lira. 0 . R. Cloude will be admit
ted free to see “Th* Holy Terror”  

pnaentin^ thie notice at the 
Theatre flaaday qp Monday.

The Commissioners Court placed 
an order this week for 13 complete
ly furnished beds for the new jury 
room in the court house. Th© order 
was placed with W. S. Campbell, 
local furniture dealer.

The court also ordered a new
judge’s bench for the district court 
room.

Earl Thomtin will be admitted 
free to see “Dodge City Trail” by 
presenting this notice at the Palace 
TlMa$r« Saturday.

The areas
shown above, as designated by AA.4 
chiefs in Washington and announced by 
the Te.\as E-xtension Serv’ice, indicate 
tions to which special provisions of the * ‘
Agricultural Conseivation Program appu 
of February 24. ^

In area 1 the Southern Regional progr** 
plies.

In area 2 the range conservation P^^ *̂**^
Southern Regional program are both m ei

Area 3 is the wheat and grain sorghum and the range conservation program

AreiTta L n  assigned as tha wind of the wheat and grain sorghum
urea and is also included in the range co program.

I-

- _..

Few Cars Registered 
In County For 1937

Car registrations are slow’er this 
.vear than they have been in several 
according to the sheriff’s office at 
Dickens. Only’ 43 passanger cars, 
7 farm trucks and three coj|̂ imer- 
cial cars had been registered up to 
Tuesday out of approximately 2,000 
cars in the county. Indications are 
that the office will be swamped the 
last week. Cars must be registered 
for 1937 by April 1 w’ithout pay
ment of penalty,

DYNAMITE 5,000 CROWS
NEAR AFTON TUESDAY

You may find Pr,V -,

But Never Bette, Eat. “ *

Belts Cafe
24 Hi

Motley and Dickens counties 
! are cooperating in a pest eradication 
campaign, the w’ork being done by 
A. C. Aulds, game warden.

As part of this program 5,000 
crow’s were killed Tuesday night 
when a charge of dynamit© was set 
off in their roosting grounds on a 
farm near Afton. The charge was 
placed in the mesquite trees the 
day before and a large number 
were present when the blast was 
set off. This is the first of a series 
of efforts that w’ill be made to 
kill out the crows in this territory.

some sections o f Texas 70 per cent 
of the production was untenderable 
on contract, while th© figure for the 

I entire Cotton Belt is approximately 
I 12 per cent. The ne'xt ranking 

State in production is Mis.sissippi 
with 5 per cent untenderable, 4 
per cent in staple and 1 per cent 
in grades. Saying it another w’ay, 
the December 1,. 1936 report gives 
Texas bhles tc*ndei*,able 2,011,800 
and untenderable 700,600 W’hile 
Mi.ssissippi figures ar© tenderable 
1,749,400 and untenderable 88,900.

We W’ill say, what difference, 
does it make? Let’s go a little deep
er and talk dollars. This sea."on, to 
December I, 1936, average price 
Mi."sissippi farmers received for 
their cotton w'as 13 cents while 
Texas farmers received 11.80 cents 
or a difference of 120 points, mak
ing $6.00 per bale.

The job at hand is to improve 
the staple quality of our cotton 
and this can be done over a period 
of years by your efforts and ours 
coupled with other agencies over 
the State that ar© working on a 
cotton improvement program.

The farmers must be sold on the 
idea and if he can sell his cotton 
for actual value according to staple 
as W’ell as grade he will receive 
more dollars for his efforts in the 
production of quality cotton and 
assist in accomplisshing the desir
ed purpose more quickly.

Our department and your Coun
ty Agricultural Agent "will be hap
py to assist you in every way pos
sible. Assuring you of our coopera
tion, we are,

"Very truly yours,
F. E. Lichte, Extension Cot
ton Gin Specialist.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

For ten days now, excavating 
has been in progress at the Church 
of Christ preparatory t© providing 
much needed class room space in 
the basement. The officers of the 
church state that they hope to have 
this work finished before the be
ginning o f a series o f meetings the 
first Sunday in ApriL

- - - - -   ̂ -
— Plant Long Stapla Cotton Sm ^ 7

Notice o f Election
Notice is hereby given, that a 

City Election will be held on the 
13th day of April 1937, for the 
purpose of electing a Mayor and 
two Commissioners.

M. E. Manning is hereby appoint
ed Presiding Judg© of said Election. 
Said Election will be held in the 
(2ity Hall and in accordance with 
the laws governing elections in this 
State.

Approved:
E. J. COWAN, Mayor.

Atteot:
L . R. BUW tOW , C«T Clwfc
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MRS. M. H. BRANNEN 
HONORS MRS. CRAVEY

Mrs. M. H. Brannen entertain
ed members of her Sunday School 
class on Monday eveninj? of this 
week complimenting^ Mrs. Chas. M. 
Cravey who before her recent 
marriajre was Miss Alva Ince.

Games of monopoly, bridjje atid 
pokino were played durinjr the 
eveninpT. After which the honoree 
was presented a lovely sixteen 
piece set of blup and pold Fiesta 
Ware from the class. Mrs. Brannen 
pave a beautiful silk nepligee. 
Those sending gifts w’ere Mi.«ses 
Emily Smith Beatrice Spivey, Roy- 
ce Blackwell, Mesdames Geo. S. 
Link, S. L. Rosamond and Fcrrill 
Albin.

The hostess pa.ssed a refresh
ment plate of crab meat salad, gir- 
kens, smacks, potato chips, home 
made fudge and sanka to the fol
lowing members Misses Edith Cavi- 
ni.s, Rubie Rae Williamson, Billy 
Brown. Francis Manning, Minnie 
Bell Johnson, Mary Lee Cherry, 
Lola Beth Green, Lydia Kelly, 
Edith Ince, Hazle and Wanda Wat
son and the honoree Mrs. Chas. M. 
Cravey.

Cj4cfa/jfcd bi/.
T.mALSEY R A IN E S  ^

.Mao Barnette Johnson, Reginia Lee 
H-len Lollar. W.vnell McClure, Joy
ce Mĉ  ull.v, Elizabeth Powell, Mei- 
riam Reefl, Jerry Leo Willard, Opal 
McGlathejy, and Billy Louise Pow
ell.

PICTURF^^’ / --

Chapter One

MRS. P. H. GILMORE HONORED 
ON 86TH BIRTHDAY

CUMMINGS-TEAGUE

A surprise to friends of Miss 
Viola Cummings and Buck Teague, 
was when they were quitely mai*- 
ried in Lubbock Thursday morning. 
They will make their home at Spur. 
Everyone extends to them a very 
happy married life.— A Friend.

MISS MARGARET MAE 
WEAVER ENTERTAINED

Mi.<<s Margaret Mae Weaver was 
a delightful hostess on Wednesday 
afternoon o'" la t week when mem
bers; of -he “ Daughters of ihe l'Jo-5 
Study Club”  met in h* r home on 
vVest Second Street for the usual 
meeting at four o’clock. After a 
brief busines<s session conducted by 

president. Miss LaNell
cram

Mr.s. P. H. Gilmore was honored 
with a special dinner February 24 
when she celebrated her 86th birth
day. The dinner was a surprise and 
many lovely prifts were presented 
to Mrs. Gilmore..

Those present were: Rev. and
Mrs. P. n. Gates, Rev. and Mrs. R. 
C. .\rmstrong, Mrs. W. J. Elliot, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford B. Jones, Mrs. 
I)obson. .S. I. Harrison, R. F. St'lf, 
R. F. Rogers, T. J.. Hicks, Mrs. 
Majy E. Johnson, Min. W. F. Pick
ens, Mrs. Gamer. Mrs. Kate Buch
anan, Mrs, Don Gilmore, Mrs. ^oak
um, Mrs. M. L. Meadows, Mrs. Carl 
Merriman, Mr.s. L. B. Me Means, 
Mrs. B. F. Hale, Mrs Tom Gilmore, 
Miss Ella Garner, Miss Etta Fite, 
Dortha Merriman. Mrs. R. L. Col
lier sent a present.

MEN’ S CLASS OF METHODIST 
SUNDAY SCHOOL ENJOY 42 
PARTY

State.”  Au- 
rehfic p^rts of New Mexico was 

told by Miss Elizabeth Powell. The 
hostess passed a delightful salad 
plate to the following members 
Mozelle Powell, Mary Jo Collier, 
Lillian Grace Dickson, La Nell 
Fallis, Grace Foster, Marion Hale,

H. C. Foote a.ssisted by Mrs. 
Foote entertained the Men’s Class 
of which Mr. Foote is teacher, Mon
day evening at 7 :30 in their home 
n West Harris.

.After .several games of 42, re
freshments consisting of pecan pie 
with whipped cream and coffee, 
were cnjoyefl by the following mem
bers :

J. L. King, W. S. Campbell. J. C. 
Payne, Chnriie .Applegate, M. .A. 
Lea, R-v. P. H. Gates, J. P. Carson 
and G. J. Lane.

MEMBERS OF 19.33 STUDY 
I CLUB ENTERTAINED

Mrs. W. F. Gilbert a.-si;ted by 
.Mestlames Frank W aton, Charlie 
Powell and R. C. Crockett enter- 

1U3.3 Study Club mem- 
North Carroll 

iesday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock with a social

Mrs. Powell presided in the busi 
ness for the afternoon and the club 
Library and Scrap Book was work
ed on proceeding the special hour. 
A delightful refreshment plate 
was passed to sixteen members. 
The club will meet next Tuesday 
in the home of Mrs. George Gabriel.

CLUB NEWS
DRIED FRUIT COOKERY

“ Wash dried fruit quickly in 
several w'aters, soak in cold water 
over night, except dried apples, 
cook in the same water until ten
der. In' this way you do not lo.se 
any of the food value of the fruit”  
Miss Hazle Moore, sponsor, told 
the McAdoo 4-H club members in 
their meeting Tuesday.

“ Soaking the fruit shortens the 
time of cooking and the fruit has 
a better flavor,” she added.

The sponsor gave the girls a num 
ber of recipes for preparing dried 
fruit. Each girl is to prepare dried 
fruit twice before the next meet
ing.

Club members present were Ef- 
fie Ford, Y’vonne Allen, .Alica But
ler, Wanda French, LaRue Holm
es, Katherine Ward, Francis Wool- 
ey, Pauline Cox, Leona Harris. 
Delava Barbee, and Miss Hazel 
Moore, sponsor.— Club Reporter.

GIRLS STUDY CARE OF 
CLOTHING

care of clothing the girls decided 
it was not clothes but the care or 
lack of care and the way they are 
worn that make fke man or the 
girl.

Each girl is to repair at least 
five garments in her clothing work 
this year.

Mrs, Clark Forbis was introduc
ed as the club’s new sponsor.

Members present were: Ouida
.Arm.strong, Della Dean Baxter, Bil
lie CollieJ\ Pauline Ford, Maggie 
Hickman. Fannie Lou Mc.Allister, 
Wilma Parker, Bobbie Randolph, 
Goldie Lee Smiley, Monez Woods, 
and Lou Wanna Dunlap.— Lou 
Wanna Dunlap, club reporter..

OUTBUILDING SEEN THROUGH 
A SCREEN OF SHRUBS

The old saying, “ Clothes make 
the man”  was called to mind in the 
club meeting Wednesday morning, 
meeting of the Patton Springs 4-H 
After a program ©n the care of 
one’s personal appearance and the

We serve Pies like Mother used to make 
before she took to Bridge and Cigaretts

SPECIAL PLATE LUNCH 25c

HIGHWAY CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Fox, Prop.

The San Francisco Limited rolled 
into the Bay City on time. A swarm 
of photographers and news hawks 
rushed down the platform 1*1̂®  ̂
football phalanx. It wasn’t every 
chiy that a famous detective arrived 
back home.

Nora Charles got off the train a 
moment ah'ead of her husband. But 
U \va.s not through her own volition, 
ghe was trying to guide Asta, her 
little fox terrier. Detecting familiar 
oaors, Asta bolted for solid ground, 
and Nora was whisked along with 
him.

Nick, looking for once slightly 
confuseMl, btood alone as the cam
eramen massed around,

“Ckiing t« keep on with the de
tective work, Mr. Charles?” one of 
the reporters asked him,

"No, I’ve retired,” answered Nick. 
“Just going to take care of p y  
wife’s money so I’ll have something 
in my old age.”

• You said you’d retired before,” 
piped up another journalist. “I ®0" 
ticetl you took that Thin Man case 
In New York.”

"That was just to please my 
wifL, ’ smiled Nick.

Nora had gained control of Asta 
by tiji-? time and injected some com
ment of her own as she came back 
to the center of the platform.

“It was wonderful,” she sighed. 
“Two men tried to kill him!” She 
looked about as she took hIs arm.

he’s not going to take any 
mere cases.”

N;ck T chauffeur. Harold, a former 
c,h:.;"pion prizellghter, was waiting 
outside the station. He giieeted the 
c c ’nit* warmly, and the car pro- 
cc - ct-i up Market Street.

No imperial cortege in ancient 
Itorn 'ould have attracted more at- 
tcntior than did the Charles auto
mobile. In former dal's Nick had 
know; virtually every cop and 
c>. _r\ underworld character in ’Fris
co. Now that he was back home 
the forcctj of the law joined with 
bootblacks, truck drivers, newsboys 
and .‘ t̂i! et vagrants to cheer his ar
rival. It was not long before a 
crowd had collected about his car, 
cr.-- everything in the street canio 
to u standtitill.

. uui’y Irish trallic officer hur
ries over, ready to hand out a 
ticket, but when he caught sight of 
Nick, hin face wreathed Itself in 
femui.-. i shook Ivinris delightedly, 
th bi, ;. 1 i>ath tor the car.

fii . rU’Iu .hed their homo ip- 
Fi. : ’ - Wood, Nick sat bolt uj>- ;
rigl:l '

"I j.ii.-.ot forgot,” he said. “Know 
whai day this is?”

"Of course,” laughed Nora. “New 
T. • • Eve.”

"1 iUj-pot^e you've got ideas?” said 
Nick warily.

"My only idea is to get a good 
night s sleep,” said Nora.

“Splendid,” applauded Ni c k .  
*Tfou’ie a woman aftM^uny own 
heart” W

Their resolutions wen abruptly 
shattered as they reafhed their j 
front door. An unstdifiy figure | 
stumbled out, while within the 
sound of a fast-paced discordant 
piano fox trot was ningled with 
wild laughter and the roll of a 
trap drum.

"Come in, whoever you are!’ 
called the figui;e. “We’re giving a 
Burprine party for Nick and Nora!” 

Nick took Nora through the hall
way, and then stole out with her to 
the kitchen.

"W’e’ll do our own surprising later 
on ” he said.

But Rose, the cook, who was 
overjoyed to see them, had a mes- 
B'lgc .Nora’s Aunt Katherine expec
ted the couple definitely to dinner. 
This WP.S a bit surprising inasmuch 
rs Nick w ts far from welcome in 
iliat aristocratic home. Hii activ
ities na an underworld sleuth tended 
to trighten a household where 
everything had remained musty and 
unchanged during fifty yeara 

Nick was trying to think of some 
good excuse for declining the in
vitation when the ’phone rang 
again. 'This time it was Nora’s at
tractive young cousin, SelmaLandis, 
•who lived with Aunt Katherine, and 
her voice was low and strained.

"Please come tonight,” she said. 
"Something terrible has happened 
and I've got to see you. I can t tell 
you anything more but you’ve got 
to come!”

Nora felt that a message of this 
sort was mandalorj'. She and Nick 
hurriedly got dressed. Leaving their 
uninvited company to unscramble 
itself they drove on to Aunt Kath
erine’s.

While Nora’s aunt, stern, straight 
and indomitable, was the chief 
epokeman of the Forrest clan, there 
were many other equally imprc6.si\’e 
pillars of the family. Nine of them 
were assembled now for the holiday 
dinner, ranging in age from Aunt 
imey, who was eighty-four, to 
Charlotte, who was only a bit over 
fifty.

Selma looked at Nora with plead
ing, distraught eyes when the latter 
arrived. But Aunt Katherine had 
her in tow, and it •was obvious that 
no confidential conversation could 
take place till after dinner.

The dinner itself proved a solemn 
ordeal. Nick had suspected that it 
would tax his powers of endurance.

\ Selma. "He only married me for ray 
money. He never did love me!”

Her voice broke and she began 
to sob. Aunt Katherine led her from 
the room, and Nora looked at her 
husband in worried appeal.

"You’ve got to find him,” sue said.
“Didn’t I tell you I’d retired?” 

asked Nick, quizzically.
“But this is for Selma,” begged 

Nora. “This is different.”
When they loft the house they en

countered David Graham. He was 
a young, well set-up chap ■who had 
formerly been an ardent suitor for 
Selma’s hand. He still loved her, 
Nora believed, although he was no 
more welcome at the Forrest home 
than was Nick. The butler had 
standing orders not to admit him.

"Did you see Se’ma?” he asked 
Nora anxiously.

"Yes,” she answered. “She isn’t 
very well.”

"How could she be?” cried David. 
“It’s not only her family now. It’s 
some nut psychologist Dr. Kammer. 
Sits by the hour and asks her about 
her dreams.”

David declined to go with the

I
. t sirarni of jfholô - 
rap hers and ncus 
hauhs rushed doini 
the ] it at form lihe a 

; ^  football phalanx.

so he was not surprised. Each vener
able member of the Forrest dynasty 
stared at him in a 'way which 
meant. “What in thunder are 5'ou 
doing here?” They all felt sorry for 
Nora, married to such a notorious 
character.

When the meal had been com
pleted. Nick and Noia were able to 
get Selma alone for the first time.

“It’s Robert,” she said tearfully. 
“He’s disappeared. He hasn’t been 
home for three days.”

“Have you notified the police?” 
asked Nick.

Aunt Katherine had slipped in the 
doorway and gathered all her dig
nity together as she came toward 
him. ^

“Certainly not!” she frowned. She 
glanced at Selma. “Her husband is 
safe, I am certain of that.”

"Safe!” echoed Selma protesting- 
ly. “He might be kidnaped, or lying 
dead, somewhere! But, oh, no, we 
mustn’t do anything to get our pre- 
cidus name in the papers”

Aunt Katherine did not like this 
speech at all, but before she could 
say anything Nick was questioning 
Selma again.

“Have you any idea where he 
might be?” he asked.

“He’s with some woman,” an
swered Selma. "They sent me a 
vanity case once, from a Chinese 
restaurant. One of his woman left 
it.”

“Selma, you know Robert wor
ships you,” interposed Aunt Kather
ine.

“He doesn’t, he hates me!” cried

.Charleses on a suggested tour of 
the night clubs. Parting from him,

! Nora leaned over and told the 
chauffeur to drive to the Lichee. 
Nick heard her and smiled •wiyly.

"You’re trying to get me into 
aren’t you?” he

The Lichee was 6? _
est spots in ’Frisco’s Chinatown 
trict. Nora had been prompted to 
go there by Selma’s casual mention 
of her husband’s fondness for 
Chinese places.

Tonight the cabaret was packed.
A heavily drinking New Year’s 

Eve crowd drowned out the tin- 
panny orchestra with shouts and a 
hubbub of talk. 'The only person 
■who could gain some degp*ee of or
der from the crowd was Polly 
Byrnes, the featured singer. She 
had a fairly good voice, a great deal 
of personality and a vast amount of 
self-assurance.

She needed all these assets at the 
moment, for she had just had a 
most unpleasant encounter •with a 
long-missing relation. Everyone at 
the cabaret knew she had a brother 
called Phil, ard he •was credited 
with being a pretty slick character. 
For the rest, it was all a mystery.

He encountered her when she re
tired to her dressing-room between 
numbers. Hiding himself behind the 
door, he had awaited her return, 
and when she came he thrust for
ward a check he had taken from 
her pocketbook,

“You’ll cut me in on this,” he 
said, his small, thin mouth twisted 
in a dominating leer.

"I can’t,” she answered. “It ifin’t 
: mine.”
I By way of reply he struck her 
I across the cheek. It was a blow that 
j would raise a smail^ welt. Then,I  cursing under his bre’ath, he gave 
her the check and went out.

When he met Dancer in the hall 
he tried to slip away. Dancer was 
co-owner of the Lichee, a youngish 
fellow of foreign extraction ■with 
impassive penetrating eyes. Seizing 
Phil by the arm, he demanded an 
explanation of his presence.

“I was just seeing Polly for a 
minute,” pfiil said,

“I •warned you to stay away,” said 
Dancer, “You may be her brother, 
but you can’t ride too far on that 
ticket.”

He pulled him towards the stair
way and propelled him with such 
force past the upper railing that he 
half-fell dtownwards, Nick and Nora 
were just coming up at the moment, 
and the f o r m e r  involuntarily 
blocked Phil’s stumbling progress. 
Phil glared at him, then slunk out 
of sight.

Dancer was none too happy as 
he saw Nick arrive. He had too 
keen a sense of observation to suit 
him. But with forced politeness he 
drew the couple inside.

On the way toward a table, the 
trio encountered a stout, middle- 
aged Chinaman. Dancer halted him 
and turned to the new arrivals.

“I want you to meet my partner,” 
he said. "Lum Kee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles,”

When Lum Kee b o w e d  and 
stepped along. Dancer paused to 
make a comment to Nick.

“You sent his brother up,” he said. 
“Remember? Lum Ying,”

Nora overheard this and glanced 
about uneasily. But now they were 
in the midst of the crowded floor. 
They stepi^d on toward a ringside 
spot, dodging gyrating bodies and 
waving bottles. Suddenly N o r a  
stopped. She had caught sight of a 
familiar figure. Seated alone, ob
viously a bit the worse for liquor, 
was Robert Landis. His rather 
handsome face was bloated and he 
showed only a flicker of recognition 
as Nora waved to him.

“Selma is terribly worried,” she 
cried, getting as near hjm as she 
could. “Don’t you think you should 
go home?”

Dancer said nothing, but his 
sharp black eyes darted back and 
forth from Robert to Nora and 
Nick. When he had seated them he 
hurried to find Polly Byrnes.

"Get him out as soon as you can,” 
he told her.

Polly was apt at following in* 
structions. She slipped o7er to Rob
ert’s table and  ̂whispered some
thing. A moment later he clam
bered to his feet. He went out to 
the hall ’phone and called David 
Graham.

“Bring what you said you ■would,” 
he said. “Yes . . . the bonds . . .  I 
told you I ’d give Selma a divorce.”

Robert and

over  ̂ ___
Then Robert told Pol^ Tib^hmst 
some clothing at home, and would 
meet her directly afterwards.

Mr’hen Selma was roused from 
slumber to find Robert in the room 
she gave a cry of fright. He ■w'as 
putting a jewel case in his pocket.

“Be quiet, darling," he said, with 
a menacing inflection.

“Where are you going?” she 
asked wildly,

“A little trip,” he answered. She 
leaped up, tried to bar his way.

It was useless. He pushed her 
back and slipped out. With frantic 
haste she slipped on her dress and 
coat. She unlocked a drawer, took 
out a revolver and hurried to the 
street.

Bells and whistles were every
where screaming out a welcome to 
the new year. Selma thought she 
saw the outlined form of Robert 
ahead, but there was a low-lying fog.

AH at once came the sharp report 
of a pistol. Selma rushed forward. 
Lying on his back in the snow 
was Robert. She bent down. He was dead.
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(To be contintied next week.}

Bachman.
The club opened with recreation 

exercise with all taking part. 'The 
club will meet next week with Mrs. 
A. Bigg.s.

Members present were Mmes. 
Flyod Barnett, Ollio Hindman, A. 
Biggs, Jno. Bachman, Leonard Jop
lin, Fo.rter Jones, W. H. Condron, 
W. E. Ballard. Guest: Mrs. p C 
Ballard, Mrs, Babe Berry and Miss 
Pratt. —-Reporter.

CLUB HAS PROGRAM ON CARE 
OF CLOTHING

FRIENDSHIP CLUB HAS 
FASHION HINTS

“ Since people ai’e judged by
their clothes they should be given 
every care possible to keep them 
looking their best,”  Miss Pratt told 
the Prairie Chapel 4-H club girls ' 
in their meeting Tuesday afternoon. ' 

Clothes should be kept hung in 
the clo.set when not in use.

Miss ^Icrl Bennett, the club i 
sponsor, gave the girls the 4-H club |
pledge. i

Club members pre.«ent were: Ad- ,

aline Byars, Phauline Goodwin, ’ 
Melba Robinett, Cassie Offield, 
Doris Galloway, Ada Lou Robinett, 
Kathran Sharp.— Doris Galloway, 
Club Reporter.

Terrace survey lines covering 19- , 
900 acres of farm land which is to 
be protected against water erosion
have been run in Lubbock county 
since December 15 by National 
Youth Administration youths work
ing under the direction of the coun 
ty agent.

Lacie’s Beauty Shop
Two Blocks East of Post Office

LOOK YOUR BEST THIS EASTER
Dry Hair S e t ___________ 15c
Wet Hair S e t ________ 1_ 10c
Plain Sham poo__________ 15c
Oil, Fitch, Drene

Shampoo _____________  25c
Permanents - -  $1.00 to $5.00 

“ .\11 Work Guaranteed”

Second sheets and carbon paper 
priced right at the Texas Spur

In setting out shrubs for .«icreens 
do not set them in straight rows. 
Set them in a rick rack line, giving 
plenty of space for the shrub to 
grow, said Miss Pratt in a demon
stration on setting .shrubs to the 
Soldier Mound home demnstration 
club in the home f Mrs. W. E. Bal
lard, Thursday, March 4.

Legend of Acaccia was given by 
Mrs. Hindman; Legend of Cedar by 
Mrs. Joplin; Legend of Plum by 
Mrs. Jones; Legend of Tamarix or 
commonly called salt cedar by Mrs.

Dre.s.ses are being worn mu<i 
shorter this spring. ChooSe the 
length best suited to you. Never 
pro to the extremes in choosing 
lengths,” the members of 
Friendship club were told in their 
meeting Wednesday afternoon 
the home of Mrs. C. Golihar.

“ Beige, gray, navy and black 
are leading spring colors. The neck 
lines are being lowered, also the 
square and v-neck lines are 
good.”  ^

The screen planting demonstra
tion will be at Mrs. W. I. Moore’s. 
March 19th. ^

Mesdames M. C. Formby, Q. r .‘ 
Stark and Ausbum Fox were gn. 
rolled as new members.

Other members present were* 
Mesdames Charlie Allen, G. q. 
Allen, O. L. Holmes, Garland Smkh 
A. J. Allen, Nola Wooley,  ̂
Ward, Chas. McLaughlin, Wtn^f 
Johnson, W. I. Moore, C. GoliW 
and Mifis Hazel Moore. Vi *■ ' * 
were Mrs. O. S. Harvey, Mrs.' 
roe Black, Misses Mary W 
and Jimmie Nell Robertson

Two Day* Only, Friday and Saturday, March 12-13

59c -  THIS CERTIFICATE IS WORTH $4.41 -  59c
This Certificate and 59c entitles the bearer to one of our Genuine Indestructible 
$5 Vacuum Filler, Sackless Fountain Pens, Visible Ink Supply. You See the Ink!

A LIFETIME GUARANTEE WITH EACH PEN
Limih—2 Sets 
to Certificate

Limit— 2 Sets 
to Certificate

The New Plunger Filler-Zip-One Pull and IPs Full
This PEN holds 200% more ink than any ordinary fountain pen on the market! 
You can -wTite for 3 months with one filling! No repair bills! No lever filler! No 
pressure bar! Every pen tested and guaranteed to be unbreakable for life. GET 
YOURS NOW! THIS PEN GIVEN FREE if you can buy one in the city for less 
than FIVE DOLLARS! This certificate good only while advertising sale is on.

Also $1.50 Pencils to Match Above Pens 26c
SATURDAY —  MAIL ORDERS 6c EXTRA

If you cannot come at above time leave money before sale starts to reserve order.

emr DRUG COMPANY '■L
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

of any individual, firm, concern, or corporation that may appear in the 
columns of the Texas Spur will be gladly corrected when called to the 
attention of the editor. It is not the intention of this newspaper to 
wrongly use or injure any individual, firm, concern or corporation and 
corrections will be made when warranted as prominently as was the 
wrong published, reference or article. ^
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JU ST HUMAj By GENE CARR

Comhatting Early 
Syphilis

By John II. Stokes, M. D.

Forward By Dr. Thomas Parran,
Surgeon-General U. S. Public 

Service

Control and ultimate exter'iiina- 
tion of snihilis is the frank tibjec- 
tivo of the war now being waged 
by the U. S. Public Hea ch Sc.*'uo 
and other health authorities through 
out the nation. This difficult goal 
can be attained oni> by tho '.oa.Rel
ation of an informed iiublic, ali’ o 
to the menace of this dova^ting 
highly prevalent disease. In tne fol
lowing article Dr. John li. ^Lokcs 
of the T’'niversiP\' of Pennsy!\*ania 
one of the leading s^qihilologists in 
the Unite<i States, and for man.v 
years a consultant of the V. S. 
Public Health Service, desTibe^ tie* 
standard irndi<*al jiroeedure in the 
diagnosis and treatment of early 
.•̂ yihibs. In*. .-̂ <>kes contribution 
contain: information that i< ab'o-
lutely e—i-r'i:! to th.= SUĈ e - of 
our campaign; a ’ 1 ■. ;htf; | v ri l
ing of a.tjcd sb -uM eii 1 . -na 
layman to un<b* t̂. nd wl' >g i n and 
must be done b'* the priv’ *̂ *»hysi- 
cian and his patient in con*rolling 
the disease.

ll-

Tciently treated, it 
invades the heart and brain, may 
ravage the nervous system and lay 
waste the mechanisms of sight and 
locomotion. It is the great ventrilo
quist among diseases; in its final 
stages it may .speak from any or
gan or tissue of the body. And yet 
this pitiless killer can be brought 
to heel by modem treatment. In
deed the most encouraging a.^pect 
of the stern campaign now being 
waged against syphilis is the fact 
that if physician and patient wisely 
perform their respective functions, 
cur«‘ is all but inevitable.

Quick recognition of early syphi
lis IS the hope of the afflicted and 
the test of the physician’s skill. 
The first sign of the di.sease is usu
ally an unobtrusive, often painless, 
moist spot or sore appearing on the 
genitals or lips, or in the mouth 
or throat, from lO to 30 days af

ter exposure. This initial lesion, or 
cl ancre, is rarely conspicious; 
sometimes it does not appear at 
all. and in women may be totally 
out of sight. F'ortunate indeed is 
the patient who.se primary warn
ing is so obvious that competent 
advice is .sought at once. Early iden
tification not only makes it possi
ble to stop tran.smission, but every 
Iiour counts toward a cure.

The very moment a person sus
pects he has .- '̂philis he should go, 
lie must go, to a competent doctor. 
If he knows no such doctor, let 
him call the Board of Health, the 
city* or county medical society, or 
a local hospital, and be told where 
to find help. Under no ciicums^anc- 
es should he apply the Ive oi lake 
the medicine rec;»'nn*end.d by a 
drug clerk or fri >” u an unliiated 
x.re is essential to quick recogni
tion. .\nd la-tly, he must not kiss 
oi h.-v<> “ x relations with anyone 
rntil h( i- in trusted by his <b>eti-r, 
for in it fir-̂ t -yphili- i- ter-
libly co’*e aeious.

,\ t., " - t  •)by ’̂ -*im p ‘ ’nrta’. -
ir’gl.v s th- p ' '• nt ••n-
i:, b = ’ • i li b ’ in
1 i n 'k. T' ' • ’ i n :
V I t .  b- w b " ’ '• ■ ?

j T*. * i lit. ’ ' lii’ul 1 , ■■ ■
r: y i \ ■ n it 1 T 1 w»*- i

: \ -u f 'n , *■ =r yo  ̂ ' e • ^
■ I' ty o*̂  o'h- r- oftiHi hill'-' ‘ -n hi 

first frank fdk. .\’o (b-c. nt ohy.-i- 
cian will betray you. T- u.  ̂ u.-.

utting on rubh' r cloven th,- <loc-
__ ^__a few drops of s»erum

from the early sore and either sends 
it to a laboratory or examines it 
himself if he has a “ darkfield” 
microscope. The spiral germ of syph 
iiis can be seen in a darkfield ex
amination, alive and moving, as 
dust motes are visible in a sunbeam. 
The spotting of this corkscrew-shap 
ed organism is the first step m 
diagnosis, for if the germ can be 
di.scovered by darkfield before the 
blood test becomes postive (of 
which more presently) infectious
ness and transmission can be shut 
off within a few hours, and cure

a matter of nearly 100 percent 
certainty.

But even expert examination 
may not find the syphilis germ the 
first time; possibly* several attempts 
must be made. Perhops if examina
tion is delayed the sore disappears. 
If this occurs do not be lulled into 
a feeling of false security, for
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90 chances in a hundred. Even if it
has the disease it can be success
fully treated.

Now you have the facts from 
your doctor. You find, heaving a 
deep breath, that you are not in 
Hell’s caldron after all, but .still a 
hopeful, aspiring being, rallying to 
the determination to get wel. What 
i> ahead of you, an ! what I'rinci- 
ples shall guide you?

Early syphillis shouM be treated 
on one of two de îniu* scliedub'.«, 
known as the American “ contin- 
uou.s” and *the Danish-Bi i'.i.'̂ h ‘ in
termittent,” each of which specifies 
the dosage of the essential drugs,

and the times to give them, together
with the necessary tests, all with 
the accuracy of a pilot’s chart. 
These schedules are the result of a 
world wide survey by a League of

(Continued on Page 5)

Stomach Gas
One dose of ADLERIKA quickly re

lieves pas bloating, cleans out BOTH upper and lower bowels, allows you to 
eat and sleep good. Quick, thorough 
action, yet entirely gentle and safe.

A D L E R I K A
City Drug Co. and Red Front Drug 
Store.

* LSTU’iwB ?|L

“ Why Did You Bjat Up Duster U’
*“  ’Causj I Knew | w.-iv, jh* Strongest.”

f
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WE OURSELVES THE BETTER SERVE BY SERVING
OTHERS BEST

A MODERN FUNERAL SERVICE AT MODERATE PRICES
LICENSED EMBALMERS

The Most Modern-Equipped Ambulance- 
Hearse on the Mjarket To-Day

KINNEY FUNERAL HOME
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE------ PHONE 35

trifling beginnings in syphillis often
have the gravest consequences.
Other .„igns mu-̂ t̂ be looked for, oth
er test,, made— priim* among which 
is a bio- d examination, usually a 
Was.sermiiU test, based on the fact 
that a syphilitic infection is accom
panied by changes in the blood 
stream which identify (within veiy 
narrow limits of error) the ptes 
mice of the disea e. Such a test 
must bj. Uiken repeat'‘dly during the 
early <iay.'̂  or weeks before the P‘ '̂ 
♦i-.m i.- dismissed.

fill is tliis Wasserman test 
hat it ha. tended to become the 
r.-t. and t- ' e'’t -n the enly resort 

! -•»’ th- do- tor in id-entifying s\*ph- 
 ̂ i'li . Kno’ i i v a l u a l  U though it 
: j; . I '  ̂ fail i’ ■ • t a' the criti-

.1 iP”* ‘ 1' hi.ghes■
F, »• a \Va.-̂ sei 

••( av r -sitire”
1 el. fhe

r ; ; . and
, , ' ive, tl'.e

h. dy been 
<V -n who,

A tin germ by
a “ n- gativi’’ 

th • ofo-negative
.̂......I, t • an ehanc^

of cures, while a lat<*i’ case ha;- <»nlL 
from CO to 80 percent .

When the laboratory reports 
come in, the patient asks ine\itably 
“ Doctor, can I be cured?” .\n hon 
cst an.swcr is, ‘Yes, up to 80 or 90 
percent certainty, if you have the 
determination to jilay the game ac
cording to the rules.” Fiist role: 
put treatment before every other 
obligation; stick; bo regular, oo 
excuses, no l(*tdown. no crying 
Second, expect to see the thii’P 
through on faith, for +<o quickly 
signs and symptoms vanish that 
will soon be inclined to think that 
you are out of danger. But remwr
ber this: syphillis iy the greatest ro- 
lapser o f all <liseases! Treament*<’ j 
prevent relapse is carried throiŜ h 
on a schedule based on enorw®̂ '̂  
medical expei^ct^oo. sifted to 
bottom in the last 10 years, s® ®

I.
I tV

.! , kfi. M. 'i!l
blood. I ’or he, 
primar.v ca . h.

Jiot constitute your.̂ self as a judge 
of yur own cure. Only your doctor 
has the knowledge and the right to 
b‘ll you when your treatment..; may 
stoj).

If you are a woman you have a 
better chance for a mild course of 
the disease than a man. Syphilis is 
chivalrous, but b ft-handedly so, for 
it may strike at you through your 
unborn ihild. which is brought into 
intimate contact with the infection. 
But w*> can control your infectioiis- 
ness. if you will let lu treat your 
pieg*nancy. Con-eive r.nly when wo 
say vou v: ay; tre-u m-.:lera (̂ ly foi- 
the di.-e;'>.'* as eon you kn< .v 
yell ;,»( piegna"t. or at ]ea.<t b< fo 
ll' * fifth m< ;.th- ;;nd yui have a 
. pneent chance. of havioe-
a We i l)ai;.y. II ,v . t'

‘ ' u i joiii t!c 1 ti:, I ‘.ry.in. i '
tin: k ye. n . ,i i! n\- y -t I Ik. • 
hum ,11) n a’ i ■ i rl ‘ i ' h , k 

o : f- 1 y= u a  ̂ i.j 
’ iv ' ; : ik ' i" ]• r, i
r- ‘ meat fe.i- ; and t] e
y.-u are tn-a'iMl ev- n a 
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SMART MERCHANTS DEMAND THIS 
BUSINESS-BUILDING PAVEMENT
Y our street looks bright, modern, attractive when you 
dress it up w ith a concrete pavement. Concrete is clean, 
sta\ s clean, drains easily. Its true and even surface makes 
parking easy. Its gritty texture is skid resistant.

Concrete stands up under rough usage and heavy 
Irafiic. Maintenance expense is low.

Yet w illi all these advantages concrete costs less than 
any other pavement o f equal load hearing capacity. 
Pave with concrete and watch business increase.

For concrete pavement facts, write to

P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T  A S S O C IA T IO N
1301 Norwood Bldg., Austin, Texas

A national organization of engineers and scientists, 
uxtrking in laboratory and f  ield to improve and extend 

the uses of concrete.
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RIDE THE BUSES

SOUTH PLAINS COACHES
2 Cents Per Mile

Leave Spar 8:15 e. m., 11:00 m. m., 4:30 p. at. for Lebbock 
Coanectione made for all poiats west.

Leave Spar at 7:15 a. m. aad 2:30 p. b . for WIckita FaQi. 
Coaaectioas mad# for all poiats la Oklakoasa.

Leave Spar at 9:00 a. m. aad 4:30 p. m. for Staasford. 
Cewaectioaa made for Abileao, Ft. W ort^ Saa 
Aateaio, Aastia aad all points soatk aad east.

W E S T  T E X A S
HOSPITAL

Lubbock, Texas 

STAFF
Chat. J. Wagner. M. D.

Surgery and Consultation 
Sam G. Dunn, M. D. F.A.C.S*

Surgery and Genito-Urinary 
Diseases

Alien P. Stewart. M. D. 
Obstetrics, Gj-necology, Surget7 

Wm. L. Baugh, M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis 

Fred W. Standefer, M. D* 
Robert T. Canon, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

Bronchoscopy 
W . E. Cravens, M. D. 

General Medicine 
Denail D. Cross, M. D. F. A. C- S- 

Surgery, Gynecology UrolofY 
O. W . English. M. D. 
Ewell L. Hunt, M. D. 

Surgery, Gimecology an<l 
Obstetrics

C. C. Mansell, M. D. 
Dermatology and General 

Medicine
M. M. Ewiag, M. D.

General Medicine 
M. n . Benemi. M. D. 
PMnarTT « f  CkBdren 
T. L. Mergan, M. D*

C. J.
Snperint—dent 

Mke r k i- Eafla, R- I*- 
Dlreotor Nweee 

M n. a  W . Weody. R-jJ* 
T—h'mtar Sobool Na**®*

Sw-

I:
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T he 60-horsepower Ford V -8  engine 
•was first developed for Europe, where 
fuel costs are high. Two years’ usage 
there proved its unusual economy.

When the “ 60”  came to this country 
this year, the Ford M otor Company 
made no mileage claims— waited for 
facts, written on Am erican roads by 
American drivers.

Now Ford “ 60”  owners are reporting 
averages o f  22 to 27 miles on a gallon 
o f  gasoline. That makes it the most 
economical Ford car ever built!

Best o f  all, the Ford **60”  is just as 
big and room y— just as handsome, 
sturdy and safe— as the famous 85- 
horsepower Ford V -8. And it sells at 
the lowest Ford price in years.

If you want a big car for a small 
budget— a car you can drive with pride 
and profit— see the thrifty “ 60”  soon!

- .J ii/ irfw'. V.,



T h e  TEXAS SPUE

SOCIETY
MRS. F. F. VERNON, Society Editor. Phone 227

MRS. BUTLER HOSTESS TO 
PLAY-A-WHILE CLUB

Mrs. Joe Butler was ho.̂ tes< on 
Thursday afternoon of la.̂ t week 
when she entertained the Play-a- 
While Forty-two club and other 
guests in her home at three o’clock. 
A St. Patrick’s Day color plan was 
used in tallies, score pads and table 
appointments. After a number of 
interesting games of “ 42” th  ̂ hos
tess served a delicious refreshment 
plate of green and white ice cream, 
lime punch and angle cake squares. 
Included on the guest list w'ere Mes- 
damems Mack Tidwell, L. R. Bar
rett, B. D. Sauls. Lester Ericson, 
S. Ellis, Lon Gilmore, John A. 
Moore, Dave Taylor, Monk Rucker, 
John Hazlewood, Kinney and Foy 
Vernon.

I Allen. Tho chosen color theme 'vas 
repeat* (1 in the .sandwiches, angle 
cake, pickles and coffee.

Those present were Mesdames 
E. D. Kngleman, Bust» r Parri. Vp 
Marvin Vaughn, L. D. Ratliff, Xeal 
.A. ChasUiin and the prize winner.

L. L. L. CLUB MET

MRS. HENRY BILBERRY 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Henry Bilberry was a de
lightful hostes.s on Saturday after
noon when she entertained mem
bers of the Triple Trey Bridge club 
and two gue.sts with a cleverly 
planned bridge party in her home 
theme of green and white was used 
m We?!t Spur. A St. Patrick color 
in bridge accessories and gift wrap 
pirg. In the irames of contract Mr.s. 
Guy Karr played high for guests 
and received a green bath towell 
as prize award. Club prize a green 
cup and .saucer went to Mrs. T>tus

DR. M. H. Brannen
DENTIST

Office Spur Security Bank Bldg.

Members of the L. L. L. L. Club 
met in the home of Mrs. B. C. 
Langley on Friday evening of last 
week for the usual meeting. Con
tract bridge was the diversion of 
the evening. Mrs. Lawis E. Lee 
made high score and received the 
Fie.sta plate as prize a%vard. Delight
ful refreshments of congealed fruit 
salad, ritz, olives, angle cake and 
hot sanka was passed to Mesdames 
C. L, Love, G. W. Grimes, H. P. 
Gibson, M. H. Brannen, L. E. Lee, 
W. E. Putman, members and Mrs. 
Sam T. Clemmons and Mrs. R. E. 
Dickson wer^ guests..

.... m

■s

from the last seven chapters of II 
Kings, Mrs. John Hazelwood con
ducted a brief business session. Re

ports were made and plans discuss
ed for increasing the attendance. 
Six members w’ere present.

JANE WITHERS m ihe hoyder^h whirhind of-\The Holy Terror,”  
the Twentieth Century-Fox lough riot which fnds *'Cinger Jane em
broiled .with a surprised Nosy. ANTHONY MARTIN, LE A H  
R A Y , JO A N  DAVIS, EL BRENDEL end JOE LEWIS are 
featured in' the cast.

L. D. Ratliff, Jr. 
Attorney-At-Law

CIVIL PRACTICE 
COWAN BUILDING

W. M. S. HAS SOCIAL MEETING

IMrs. J. C. Payne assisted by Mrs. 
Gates aud Mrs. Vernon Campbell 
entertained members of the Metho
dist Woman’s Missionary Society 
on Monday afternoon from two to 
fivo o’clock with a cleverly planned 
Social meeting in the J. C. Payne 
home two miles w’est of Spur. Mi-s. 
Jim Foster president presided in 
the business followed by a .social 
hour.

Ice cream an«l cake was served 
to Mesdames Jack Rector. John .1. 
Payne, A. J. Brov.n, J. R. T.ain**. 
J. P. Carson, Jim Fostei-, W. S. 
Cairpbell. J. A. Koon, G. J. Lane. 
G. L. Barber, L. R. B.'.rrett, C. Fite, 
San lidge, J. J. Ensey. .A. W. Wat- 
<m an<l Miss Etta Fit *.

MRS. HERMAN McARTHUR 
HONORED WITH SHOWER

IF YOU HAVE

or

Try

Pl-RO-DRAM  HOME 

TREATM ENT

City Drug Co.

O. R. CLOUDE
DOCTOR of CHIROPRACTIC 

T* C. C. and Blame Simplex 
Graduate

Block and half East of P. O. 
SPUR TEXAS

H. P. GIBSON 
Insurance Agency
INSURANCE —  BONDS 

Suppose you have a fire tonight
PHONE 31 WENDELL BLDG

Saturdry aftoi-noon the home of j 
Mrs. M. A. 1 “a marked thf. ocension iJ
o  ̂ n h'vely n'is<-ell n ous rhowf*r j 
i>-ivfn in hor-r of Mrs. II rman M*-j 
Arthur of Dumont. C*j-h<!st<> o;- 
wi h Mrs. I,ea were Mesdames J. C. 
Keen. J. .A. Koon, J. R. Laine. llor- 

Woods, Misses Lavada McClnng 
Ensey and Margaret

re greeted at the 
by ^Irs. Lea who presented 

them to the honoree her mother, 
Mrs. H. C. Foote and Mrs. Tom Mc- 
.Arthur. Mrs. J. R. Laine pre.sided 
at the brides book where the guest 
were registered. Easter decorations 
were used in the entertaining room. 
The dining table where the gifts 
were displayed was centered with 
a bowl of lovely janquils. A salad 
plate was served to the following 
guests who called during the hours 
from two to five o’clock; Mesdam
es J. C. Payne, J. J. Ensey, G. II. 
Snider, Murray Lea, Ned Hogan. 
J. L. Rosamond, Joe Collier, O.scar 
Kelley, W. B. Lee, Weldon Hutto, 
J. P. Carson. J. L. King, Jr., Dave 
Taylor. Bill McClung, G. J. Lane, 
Kate Morris, Geo. S. Link, T. H. 
Blackwell. J. M. Fo.ster, A. O. 
White, Tom McArthur, H. C. Foote 
John J. Pn.yno. E. S. Mc.Ai-thur, W.
S. Campbll, Thurmond Moore. 
Henry G’-’A:.en. Tommy Mc.Arthur,
T. C. En-ev, L. R. Barrett, Mi-̂ ses 
Edith Ince. Martha Nichols, .Ann

» '  /

Man the lifeboats!
Run Up the storm signals!
“ Gingei”  Jane i.s in the Navy 

now, as th<‘ rollicking star of “ The 
Holy Tcrif*!,” the Twentieth Cen
tury-Fox liot of fun which will be 
.shown at the Palace Theatre Pre
view Satuiday night and Sunday’ 
Monday.

Laugh;$ble, prankish, riotou.';— a 
whirlwin<l of mischief, excitement 
and .ioy— that’s Jane Withers, in the 
starring lole which makes her the 
joy of the midshipmen, and the de- 
sp.'iir of the .Admirals.

Ai<l* (l an<l abetted in th  ̂ gay- 
< fun-fest of lier madcai) career 
by .Anthon.v Martin, Leah Ray, .loan 
D'ivis. El Brendel and .Toe lawis, 
the an;''!r‘-facc<l iiv’p . ing' her way 
into trouble, nnd »l:'n c(h .er way 
r’ ’ ( lA a in.

.A< th;. I” f •-•f tli*‘ Navy .Air P.iô e.
WitV^ L * ii ."Uch mi< 

chi f th ' ' r  ' : y  Mn. a saile*- 
is I i-p ! t hM 1.- ;:f"*-r h‘-r. T h ’~

a'! I'ieet svi*'’ .»ar . h-'C- ii-*'
-An* on" . i love witl'i .̂cah Kay. 
?1 ow’ .r  of “ Th* hi n .Anchu”  
a V.-: iltu’s hr I’gi-ut. must uf
his tim at the i^n.

H('.wev-cr, Jane and h* r .'uilor

Lee, Maiiri<‘e and Lorene Mc.Arthur 
Nellie Mecom, Lydia Kelley, Lola 
Beth Green and Grace Foster.

DEFICIENCY STATE AID BILL

WHIN YOU BUY
#  Why risk your good money on unknown 
razor blades? Probak Jr. is the product of 
the irorkPs largest blade maker—a blade 
that **standt up** for one cool, oomfortable 
shave after another. YouTl be aurprised 
bow sisilj Hus double-edge blade removes 
stubborn bristles ••• how cool and refreshed 
it leaves your face. Buy a package of Probak 
Jr. from your dealer today.

PROBAK
JUNIOR BLADES
A n o r a c f  Q9 fNi wottOT iA ioin  t u o i  makus

pals, already in trouble for batter
ing a Navy Official in the belief 
that he is a spy, incur further dis
pleasure when the musical .‘ ĥow 
they present at the inn breaks up 
in a free-for-all, started by myster
ious strangers in .<aiIor garb. Be
cause of this, “ The Golden Anchor” 
is declared “ out of bounds”  for the 
gob.'?.

When Leah abandons the inn, for 
lack of customers, the inn is a per
fect vantage j»oint from which they 
can observe tryouts of the Navy’s 
new secret airjilane. Jane j)ersua(les 
the Commandant to release her pals 
and let Leah reopen hei- place, but 
when Jane and Leah enter the inn 
they ate seized by the .'-pies, who 
are already taking notes on the air 
maneuver.'?,

.ian* ( from the hand of
con.^jiiratois an*l. in ’ intous fashion 
breaks up the .-py ring, r- ueito' 
•Anthony a: *! L* : h. : ^d lu-ine-: th< 
pictui tu hilari(;.i v >nflu: i-m.

Mrs. Ti-u-tt lu’ tci will h. 
adniitt'd f" • * to • ” Th.> Holy
Terror" aur l-,y (O- .*Ionday by piie* 
sentio'j- = . y * f this at the ticket 
offi ’*' at th-‘ Pal.oce Theatre,

BAGBY CIRCLE W. M. S.
Jho Bagby Circle of the Baptist 

\\. M. m-'t in th(. home o f Miiss 
Jennie Shie*lds Monday aftt‘rnoon 
at three o’clock. Proceeding the les
son taught by Mrs. A. M. Walker

Florence Oil Ranges
M o d e ls ^
every need *

C tr ttc L

pdeketbook

G^d
L iv S n d

Good living begins in the 
kitchen, the heart of the 
modern home. And the heart 
of the modern kitchen is the 
range.

Florence 
Console Oil Range

Bryant

New Floi’incc Oil Ranges 
now on display in our store 
include Table Top and Con
sole Models, fully enclosed, 
and finished in porcelain en
amel in white or popular 
colors. .Also a complete line of 
other ranges and stoves—all 
sizes and types.

Better Looking, Better Cook 
ing, Less Work —  with a 
Fdorence. The five powerful 
wickless Focused Heat kero
sene burners give quick clean 
heat, easily controlled. The 
extra large oven is fully in
sulated with rock wool and 
equipped with Fingertip Heat 
C ontrol and other modern 
features that mean good re
sults every time.

Florence Oil Ranges are 
backed by 65 years’ experi
ence and approved by Good 
Housekeeping Institute. Come 
in and see them.

H

I
vA

MOTOR FRE/CHT*

t

Faster than 
C. O. D /s - Bonded - insw

It is thought that the deficiency 
in our stale aid in high school 
tuition, transportation, and salary 
aid will be 30 G this year. If the 
schools had collected 100'/o taxes, 
(which of course, they did not) 
with this 30 G deficit, an eight 
month school can only run seven 
months. Our representative, Hon. 
C. L. Harris, and a few more rep
resentatives have presented a bill 
known as House HiH 600. The 
purpose of this bill is to get a de
ficiency appropriation of one and 
one-half million dollars which will 
be equivalent to the .shortage this 
year in aid. If this bill is not pas.s- 
ed, the situation looks gloomier in 
this county than it has in r« long 
time. I wish you would writ^ n let
ter immediately to Sen. G. H. Nel
son, Senate Chamber, Austin, Tex
as and to Hon. Cloris Harris, 
House of Representatives, Austin, 
Texas thanking Mr. Harris for his 
interest in this proposition and ask
ing Sen. Nelson to support the bill. 
Also please have your families, if 
they live in a district other than 
this, to write to their senators and 
representatives urging the necess
ity of passing House Bill No. 600. 
Please attend to this immediately.

Madge D. Twaddedd

Second Sheets at the Texas Spur.

HOW LONG CAN A 
THREE-QUARTER WIFE 
HOLD HER HUSBAND?

Yo u  hxvD to YTOrk at marriage 
to make a succeas o f it. Men 

may be selfiah, unsympathetic, 
but that’s the way they’re made 
and you might as well realize it.

When your back aches and your 
nerves scream, don’t take it out 
on your husband. He can’t possibly 
know how you feeL 

For three generations one woman 
has told another how to go “ smil
ing through” with Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. It  
helps Nature tone up the system, 
thus lessening the discomforts from 
the functional disorders w U ch  
women must endure in the three 
ordeals o f life: 1. Turning from  
girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pre
paring for motherhood. 3 . Ap
proaching “ middle age.**

Don’t  be a  three-quarter wlfc, 
take L Y D IA  E . P IN K H A M ‘8  
V EG E TAB LE  C O M PO U N D  and 
Oo “ Smiling Through.*

b o y ih c1934
L160,231
bought Used Cars from 

Chevrolet Deolers

1935
1,425,209

bought Used Cars from 
Chevrolet Dealer*

1936
2,019,839

bought Used Cars from  
C hevr*'i»* “ ers

BUY YOUR USED CAR FROM 
YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER 

FOR THESE REASONS
 ̂ Your Chevrolet dealer has 

the finest selection of used 
cars in his entire history. 
All makes—all models.

2  Big volume enables your 
Chevrolet dealer to give you 
bigger value . . .  at lower 
prices.

«  Chevrolet dealers employ 
^ the highest standards and 

the most expertly trained 
mechanics for efficiently re
conditioning used cars. 

m Only Chevrolet dealers can 
^ offer used cars backed by 

the famous Guaranteed OK 
-rag—for eleven years the 
nationally recognized sym
bol of SAFE USED CAR 
INVESTMENT.

V/C  Values 
Buy from  ydlur

CH EVRaLET^
D EA LER

USED CARS OF THE MOST OUT
STANDING QUALITY AND VALUE 
. . .  ALL MAKES, ALL MODELS, 
INCLUDING MANY 1935-1936 

CHEVROLETS . . . UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES!
1934 CHEVROLET MASTER 
COACH— Beautiful Duco fin-

1934 CHEVROLET MASTER 
COUPE— Grasp this oppor
tunity to enjoy Chevrolet’s 
famous beauty, performance 
and economy at /  
this unprecedent \ ^ Q Q
low price

1933 CHEVROLET STAND
ARD COUPE— It’s famous six 
cylinder engine has been tun
ed to deliver new-car perform
ance. Its roomy Fisher body 
provides big-car
riding ease. A \ ? C A
btrg«in.

ish, Knee-Action wheels rest
ful Fisher body.
Reduced $75 
to only

1933 CHEVROLET COUPE—
Its finish, tires, and uphols
tery show no w'ear. Its motor, 
transmisi?ion and axle have 
been carefully checked for de
pendability and dur- 
ability. A real buy

1933 CHEVROLET TRUCK—
Grasp this opportunity to en
joy Chevrolets famous pei  ̂
formance and econo
my at this unprece
dented low price. $25d
SEE TH EM  .

1933 CHEVROLET MASTER 
SEDAN— Its tires, upholstery 
show no w'ear. Its motor has 
been carefully tuned and 
checked. Backed 
by “ an OK that 
counts.”

1934 CHEVROLET MASTER 
COACH— Beautiful Duco fin
ish, Knee-Action wheels rest
ful Fisher body.
Reduced $75 

to bnly

1932 FORD PICK-UP— It.
appearance is very smart and 
attractive. Hurry. On sale for 
two days only at 
this remarkable 
price.

. . T O D A Y !COMB IN  . .  .

SPUR MOTOR COM PANY
Spur, Texas
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'omhatting Early 
Syphilis

(Continued from Pajre 1)

itions Commission, and the United 
ites Public Health Service coop- 
itin^ A\ith a pp-oup of American 

inics and authorities. In the Unit- 
States, the American continuous 

jatment has the weiprht of a largre 
»dy of evidence in its favor, .so 

us confine our discussion to this 
tern, which froes on week after 
ik for approximately 65 weeks 

frives top-notch curative re-
*

in treating early syphilis today 
ro drugs, arsphenamine and bis- 

luth, are used in alternation. The 
irsphenamines are yellowish pow- 
lers which must be dissolv’ed in 

[specially purified water, and then in 
jected very slowly into a vein, us- 
tially in the bend of the arm. An 
injection hurts little or not at all. 
The drug circulates to various or
gans which change it into com
pounds that destroy the spiral germs 
of syphilis outright and with asr 
'tonishing raj)idity. This yellowish 
liquid which goes so painlessly into 
your vein is a refinement of Paul 
Ehrlich^s “ 605", an arsenical com
pound introduced in 1910 that 
brought new hope, meaning and 
method into the treatment -of syph
ilis. Today the arsphenamines will 
control your infectiousness, bring 
about your cure, and nothing else 
but ar.sphenamine and its deriva
tives will do it. In an early case 
usually 30 to 40 of these treatments 
are required, given in courses 
■which alternate without lapses or 
rests with those of bismuth. The 
old days of treating syphillis with 
mercury pills and other medicines

Garbo In The Arms Of Robert Taylor!t

—rT&C;*1

Clarbo in lov*0 with Robert Tay
lor! The most talked about actress 
in the world in an enthralling ro
mance with the handsome young 
screen star who has achieved the 
most phenomenal rise in popularity 
in the annals of Hollywood.

This is the sen.sational love team 
presented in the lonerawaited Metro 
Gohlwjm-Mayer filmization of the 
celebrated .Alexandre Dumas play

by mouth are gone for good.
(Continued Next Week)

Lieut. Gov. Walter Woodul has 
accepted an invitation to deliver 
an address at the first Texas Plan
ning and Civic Conference in Aus
tin on March 15.
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OFFER NO. 1 

Thia N«wspap«r,
Magazin*!

All S«Ten 
For Only

5 1 - 6 0

OFFER NO. 
This Newtpopoz,

2 Mogo*l°*B
irom Group

I M agaiin*  
from Group

Four
Only

OFFER NO. 3
tXL̂-

,  AU Six
This Nswspopsr, 1 Yr. I for Only

3 M a gazinos 
irom G-C.1P

OFFER NO. 4 
This Nswspapsr, 1 Yr.' 

Magaziaos2 Magazia*s A  I 
from Group w\ > (

3 Magazinss I* 
from '

AU Six 
For Only

from Group

Th is  n e w s p a p e r  o n e  y e a r  a n 1>Ta n y ' q n e. . .*■ „ V-* - “■ ‘- A- .
□  American B o y ____ _____ _

American Fruit Grower___
American Magazine ----------
Better Homes and Gardena
Breeder'a Gazette -----------
Capper'a Fanner__________
Child Life .............. ...............
Christian Herald ...... ...........
Corner's Weekly ______
Country Home. 2 yra.._____
DeRaeator________________
Dixie Poultry JoumoL_____
Form loumal, 2 yra.-.?____
Field and Streaaa....................
Flower Grower ........ .........
Home Arts-Needlecroft______
Houae and Garden.-------------
Household Magazine ■
Liberty Weekly ___________
Literory D ig est___________
McCaU's Mogasiae ------------

Q  Modem Mechonix & InTsntions
□  Motion Pictiire______ _________
□  Open Road tor Boys 2 yzs-. _
□  Opportunity M agazine------------
□  Parents' Magazine
□  Pathfinder (w eekly)__________
□  Physical Culture--------------------

8 Photoplay-----------------------------
Pictorial HeTlew______________

□  Popular Mechanics___________
□  Popular Science Monthly______
□  Radio News (technical)------------
□  Redkook Magazine ___________
P  RoTiew of Reeiewa------------------
Q  Screenland ------------------------
□  Screen P la y ---------------------------

surer Screen _______ _________
Sports A fie ld ------------------------ -
Soocesaful Farming _________ _
True Story Magoziiie —________

□  Womon's World ______________

1.83
1.53
1.50
1.50
2.30
1.30 
2.80 
2.80
1.50 
2.80 
1.80 
2.80 
2.80
3.30 
1.80
1.50
1.50
1.50 
1.20 
1.80
1.30

THIS OFFER FULLY GUARAHTEEU

Q O f

Gentlemen:
I enclose I________ ___________for which please send me 1

the magazines I have checked, together with a ■ 
year's subscription to your newspaper. I

Name-

Street or R. P» D. 

Town and State—

and novel, “ Camille," which will be 
shown at the Palace Theatre Thurs
day and Friday of this week.

An<l besides this sensational love 
team, there are 100 other good 
reasons for seeing “ Camille" at the 
Palace Theatre on these dates.

Mrs. Clifford B. Jones wiH he 
admitted free to see “ Camille” by 
presenting this notice at the Palace 
Theatre Thui-sdiiy or Friday.

Church News
ROARING SPRINGS AND AFTON 

METHODIST CHURCHES

Our second quarterly conference 
will be held next Sunday, March 
11. Preaching at 11 a. m. Basket 
dinner at noon. Let’s pive the Pi'C’ 
siding Elder a good hearing.

Old man flu and I have had a 
hard fight but I feel that I have 
about whippe<l him.

“ The church binds upward look
ing people together."

f!ugene L. Naugle, Pastor

Listen in...PH ILLIPS POLY FOLLIES 
Columbia Network 

Every Tuesday Evening

HOW can you tell what power, pep 
and speed, your motor will actually 

develop, until you have given it a real 
chance to “do its stuff” by filling up with 
high test gasoline?

So try Phillips 66 Poly Gas.
It costs no more than ordinary low 

test motor fuels. Yet scientific labora
tory tests made day in and day out, all 
winter long, have proved that the effec
tive high test of Phillips 66 is unsur
passed by any other gasoline—even 
those selling at a higher price.

You will notice that your motor starts 
much faster . . . warms up quicker . . . 
that it literally purrs along at any speed 
from a snail’s pace in traffic to a stream
lined sprint on the out-of-town concrete.

You will also feel the added power 
which comes from the extra energy units

supplied by the patented POLY- 
merization process.

You get these two-fold economies of 
extra high test and extra power . . . 
without extra price . . . because of 
Phillips resources as world’s largest pro
ducer of natural high test gasoline . . . 
because of Phillips initiative as an In
dependent Organization.

Make it a point to get your next tank
ful of gas at the Orange and Black 66 
Shield. A'ou’ll enjoy that difference in 
performance and sa\ing in money.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS 
OF CHURCH OF CHRIST

K. E. Dick̂ ôn, E. L. Caraway, ( ’ecil 
Addy, C. V. Allen and Walt Jimi- 
son. The hostess ,-ervefl a deliciou.s 
salad plate.

A QUILTING IN THE TWIN 
WELLS COMMUNITY

The Ladies Bible class of the 
Church of Christ met Monday after 
noon at four o’clock at the Church 
with twenty three members pres
ent. Rev. Gus A. Dunn taught a 
very interesting lesson on “ The 
Old Law and New." After the les
son sick reports were made and 
plans for beautifying the church 
yard were discussed. Next Monday 
Rev. Dunn will teach the lesson on 
“ The Name"

INTERMEDIATE G. A’s.

The Intermediate G. A’s. met 
Monday afternoon at the Baptist 
church for a Mission program. Mrs. 
Charlie Powell was in charge of 
the program “ A Study of Mexico." 
Those present were Lois Jo and La- 
Nell Fallis, Ruth, Ruby and Emily 
Cowan, Robby Clemmons, Mrs. 
Ralph Sheriff and Mrs. Charlie 
Powell. The meeting was closed 
with the Benediction.

WOMANS COUNCIL OF 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Fifteen members were present 
on Monday afternoon when the 
Woman’s Council of the First 
Christian Church met in the home 
of Mrs. Nellie Davis at three o’
clock. Mrs. Burrow presided in a 
brief business session after which 
Mrs. Dolly Putman was leader for 
a Mission program. Following a 
song and Sentence prayers Mrs. R. 
C. Crockett gave a well prepared 
Devotional lesson. Those on pro
gram were Mesdames L. R. Burrow

COUNTY PTA COUNCIL
TO MEET SATURDAY

The County Council of PTA will 
meet Saturday afternoon at ,*>.00 
in the Directors Room of the Spur 
Security Bank. Mrs. Madge Twad- 
dell. Chairman will be in charge.

Every group in the county is 
urged to send representativ'es to 

I the meeting as this will probably be 
the la.st one before the district 
meeting at Hamlin.

A school of instruction for PTA 
workers was conducted at Dickens 
last Thursday night. Mrs. W. R. 
Weaver, Mrs. Jack Rector and Mrs. 
Twaddell were the instructors.

BAPTIST W. M. S.

The Baptist W. M. S. Met at the 
church Monday afternoon at three 
o’clock for the first program of the 
week of prayer. The opening song, 
“ Holy. Holy, Holy" was led by Mrs. 
Seales, followed with a prayer by 
Mrs. Langston. “ Sound Fourth the 
Dominant Note" was the lesson 
subject, ^oripture readings were 
from Ron>ans u 17-18 and 1st Cor. 
30-18, 30. The song “ My Faith 
Looks Cp to Thee" was followed by 
“ Sowing Tears and Reaping in 
Joy’* ^ven by Mrs. J. *A. 
Marsh. Ralph Sherrill gave
“ Among French in La.” Mrs. Reed 
told ‘The Hiving Christ of the Mexi
cans.” Training the Negroes By 
Mrs. Foy ^crnon and Mrs. G. M. 
W ill ia m s  Pave “ Uplifting Christ to 
Indians” members were present.

1 is ro 'qtr

Tuesday, February 2 was a 
pleasant day in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Merriman. The 
pose of this meeting was fo' 
a friendship quilt which had been 
presented to Mrs. Merriman by her
many friends who took this method 
of showing their appreciation of the 
family, who will move to the Wich
ita community in the near future.

Early in the daiy friends began 
to arrive at the Merriman home, 
each with a well filled dish of 
choice picnic food which was served 
at the noon hour in cafeteria fash
ion.

' Each one present gave a quilt 
block and a deluge of good wishes 
for success and happiness in their

! new home.
I Those prc.;cnt were Mesdames W 
i J. Elliot, C. F. Waters, L. S. GilI
! more, Della Merriman, J.

T. CiilniQ

f i
O. Pentecost, J. Waters^
Scott, W. O. Davenport, L. B. Mc- 
Means.

Those sending squares were Miss 
Virginia Elliot, Miss Gladys Mc- 
Means, Mesdames Katie Conaster, 
Magnolia Ellis, E. W. Yeakley, W. 
K. Walker, M. P. Duncan, O. Wal
ker, M. O. Hill, Lizzie Morgan, 
Kate Buchanan, Cora Hicks, T. H. 
Gilmore, H. Burger, Guy Merriman 

D. Hill, L. Latham, A. L. Hill, 
J. Kissinger, W. D. Duboise, L. B. 
McMeans, Jr., C. C. McCombs, L. 
Spain.— A Guest.

We have White Leghorns, Bro\(m Leghorns, 
Plymouth Rocks, White Mworcas, Black 
Minorcas, Buff Orpington** and Cornish 
Game in

Bflfcy and Started Chicks

Our Chicks were culled by Meleur, who 
holds a State License. We tlnak they are as 
good as Dickens County or other coun
ty’s chicks that does not sp̂ l̂alî e in trap 
nesting. We have five White Leg
horns mated with Hanson^ P*4igreed trap 
nested Leghorn sires cuH^  ̂Mr. Meleur.

jL
SPVRGRAIHm

rhis New McCORMICK-DEERING
Hydraulic Power-Lift Qives You 
“One-Fingei Control** and Quickt

Positive Action
WH EN  operatirg various 

direct - connected Farm- 
all implements you will find it 
a great advantage in many 
cases^-and a necessity in some 
—to have your tractor equip
ped with this new hydrai^c 
power-lift. In addition to lift 
ing beams and other ^uipment 
from the ground this Hft can 
be used to epply pieeeure oo 
certain implements operated

in connection with the lift.
The M cC o rm ick -D eerin g  

hydraulic power-lift is a simple, 
positive lift, and one that will 
not readily get out of order. It 
is thrown into operation by a 
small lever which can be ma
nipulated with one finger.

Next time you are in town 
drop in and see th is  new 
h3rdrauHc power-lilt. We will 
gla^K demoswtiate it to you.

ENGLEMAN ’TRUCK A  TRACTOR CO.

THE FARMALL HOUSE ■
Spur, Texas
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ERICSONS
Grocery-Market

SPECIAL PRICES FOR

Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

48 lbs. Flour
TULIA’S BEST 

Every Sack Guaranteed
48 lb. $1.89 

Fresh Spinach
Nice, Home Grown

l b .______ 9c
Dried Figs

Celo Pack
1 lb. 17c

24 lbs. Flour
TULIA’S BEST
24 lb. . . $1.00 

Bulk Coconut
Celo Pack

1 lb_____ 24c
— Meats You Can — 

- E a t -
Round Steak, lb 30c 
Beef Roast

Calf, Nice and Tender
lb________ 20c

Loin - T Bone Steak 
l b .______25c

Ground Meat
Nice for Meat Loaf

lb______  20c
Catfish

Cleaned, Skinned, Headed
lb-------------30c

Oysters, slct pt. 45c
DON’T FORGET 
WE GIVE YOU

5% off for Cash

iree Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal
No matter how many medicines you 

have tried for your cough, chest cold 
or bronchial irritation, yo” can get re
lief now with Creomulsion. Serious 
trouble may be brewing and you can
not aflord to ^ke a chance with any
thing less thTO Creomulsion, which 
goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to aid nature to sootiie and heal the 
inflamed membranes as the germ-laden 
phlegm is loosened and e.xpelled.

Even if otiier remedies have failed, 
don’t be discouraged, your druggist is 
authorized to guarantee Creomulsion 
and to refund your money if you are not 
satisfied witn results iioiii ciiC very flr.-. 
bottle. Get Crccmulsicn right nov.’. (Adv.)

The 'irst tournament of the 1037 
season was held Sunday by the Es- 
puela Golf and Country Club when 
everybody in the city was invited 
to play whether they were members 
or not. In threesomes and foursom
es the contc''tar.‘ < plaved IR holes 
Olid wi’i'o Cm r divided into flights

d prizes award'd as follows:
v jpcT  f l ig h t

F’vst Priv.e. F. L. Caraway, stud
ent. lamp riven Is” \\est Texas I til-

yrMon l j iize. L. E. Lee and 
Fhorlie Powel’ . 3 Kro-Flite golf 
b-'lls by Sanders and Chastain Drug.

Third Prize: G. B. Wadzeck, wash 
and grease job by’ Godfrey- & Smart.

Leonard Culbert, C. P. Ensey and 
C. T. En.=ey tied for 4th, 5th and 
fith prizes, two passe.s to Palace 
Theatre and set of seat covers by 
Spur Motor Company.

SECOND FLIGHT
First Prize: T. L. Johnson, bridge 

lamp by VV. S. Campbell Furniture.
Second Prize: G. J. Lane, 12 lb. 

sack of flour by Fricson’s Grocery 
and Market.

Third Prize: X. B. Chapman. 
1 set of golf corKs put on by Ruck
er Shoe Shop.

Fourth and 5th prizes: B. Will
iamson and W. T. .Andrews, Passes 
to the Palace Theatre.

High s<*ore: Dr. Hale, Picture by 
Kinney Funeral Home.

THIRD FLIGHT
First Prize: Bill Simp.son, 1 pair 

golf knickers by B. Schwarz and 
Son.

Second Piize: II. P. Gibson, One 
dress .̂ hirt by Bryant-Link Co.

Third Prize: Mr. Sparks, One tie 
by The Fair Store.

High Score: Ross Newton, One 
Suit cleaned and pressed by Spur 
Tailors.

FOURTH FLIGHT
Fii*st Prize: Spencer Campbell, 3 

Kro-Flight golf balls by Red Front 
Drug Store.

Second Prize: Frank Watson and 
Guy Karr, 1 can coffee by Safeway 
Store No. 13.

Third prize: Chas. Taylor, 2 pair 
sox by Speers Variety Store.

High Score: Chas. Taylor, Suit 
cleaned and pressed by Hogan and 
Patton.

Lowest score on 9 holes, E. L, 
Caraway, One Shirt by Henry Alex 
ander and Co,

T. L, Johnson given prize for 
low score on hole No. 2, 1 hair cut,

■ and shampoo by Simpspn
Barber Shop.

Prize to L. F. Lee for low’ scoie 
on hole No. 6 by Jimison Barber 
Shop.

Prize to Chas. Taylor foi high 
score on hole No. 9, shaving lotion
by City Drug Co.

Prize to L. F. Fee for most biid- 
ies on 18 holes, shampoo and tonic 
by Spur Barber Shop.

Chas. Taylor gets one tooth ex
tracted by Dr. Brannon for making 
the highest score on any hole.

Walter Gruben will be admitted 
f)ee to .‘̂ ec ‘Mad Holiday” by pre
senting this notice ut the Palace 
Theatre Tuesday or Wednc.'day.

Quality AND Price
This Is Our Offer to the People of 

This Community

We Offer the

BEST QUALITY
TIRE at the Lowest 

Possible PRICE

ean Supply C
At Chevrolet Garage 

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION

HAS WRITHN A  
B(3DK EVFRV TWO 
yEAP,$ fOKT-HE- 
FAST lO YEARS!

Î E VAS BORN 
IN VC Nice

_̂____ _________ITALY.

'̂ MUKJD L ® W E v. a
M EM BER q :'A  CO U€6E- FACULTY.WITH
AN M.A.Degree! __________

JljUO
'Z A 5U PITTS
STARTED HER
film c a r eer  in
ONE- REEL 
COMEDIES AT 
i|2  PERWEEK!^

25 YEARS AGO DIRECTOR
SE O ,

\NjAS VARSITY CAPTAIN ? 
AND BASEMAN IN 

COLLEGE.

TED HEALY
VAS BORN OCTOBER P" IN 

TEXAS. HE 
VENT TO 
DE LASALLE 

PREP
SCHODLIN 
NEV')ORK.
DICK 
HAKINS
IS HIS 
STODGE.

WAS A- 
GJ MAGAZINE ILLUSTRATOR

New York, N. Y.— ‘|IT^ TRUE! that when Edmund Gwenn, 
"famous English actor, got out of the army in 1919, he was in a 
play with a young fellow who enacted juvenile parts and was 
saving his money to come to America—the young man’s name 
was Ronald Colman!”  says Wiley Padan.

“ IT ’S TRUE! that Herbert Rawlinson, star o f the silent screen, 
plays the ship’s captain in the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer mystery
‘Mad Holiday’

SHERIFF’S SALE
THE ST.ATF OF TEX.AS 
Couhiy of Dickens

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtu^ of a certain Execu
tion and Order of Sale is.sued out 
of tile Honorable District Court of 
Harri.s County, 2nd day of Decem
ber. 1931). by J. W. Mills, Clerk 
Distl’ict Court of said Harris Coun
ty, Texas, for the sum of Four 
Thousand Eight Hundred Sixty-one 
and 60 100 ($4,861.60) Dollars
and costs of suit, under a Judgment 
of Foreclosure, in favor of The 
Federal Land Bank of Houston, in 
a certain cause in said Court, No. 
221,877 and .styled The Federal 
Land Bank of Houston vs, Kate 
Watson, et al, placed in my hands 
for service, I, J, L. Konsman as 
Sheriff of Dickens County, Texas, 
did on the 10th day of Februaiy, 
19"7 lew  on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Dickens County, Texas, 
viz:

FIRST TR.ACT: The Northwest 
Quarter (NW 1-4) of the Houston 
and Great Northern Railroad Com- 
])any Survey No. 392, Certificate 
10-2091. Block No. 1 conUiining 
165.24 acres of land;

SK('OND TR.ACT. Being 49 acres 
off the Fast end of the North 1-2 
of ihe N. W. 1-4 of Survey No. 382, 
Block No. 1. Houston and Great 
Northern Railroad Company, Certi
ficate No. 10-2086; and levied upon 
as the ])rop«‘rty of Kate Watson, et 
al, and that on the First Tuesday in 
April, 1937, tl̂ :* same being the 
6tli day of said month, at the Court 
House door, of Dickens County, in 
the Town of Dickens Texas, he-

tw’een the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 
p. m., by virtue of said levy and 
.said Execution and Order of Sale 
I will offer for sale and sell at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, all the right, title and in
terest of the said Kate Watson, et 
al, in and to said property.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the Engli.sh language, oncg a week 
for three consecutive weeks immed 
iately preceding said day of sale, 
in the Texas Spur, a newspaper 
published in Dickens County.

Witne.ss my hand, this 10th day 
of March, 1937.

J. L. KOONSMAN,
.Sheriff Dickens County, Texas.

By Edelle H. Petty, Deputy.
Mar. 11, 18, 25, April 1, 1937.

Does Bladder 
Irritation Get You Up?
pleased in four da.>’s go back and 
get your 25c. Flush the bladder as 
you would the bowels. Help nature 
eliminate impurities and excess 
acid.s which can cause irritation 
that result in getting up nights, 
scant.v flow, frequent desire, burn
ing, backache, or leg pains. Get 
l)uchu leaves, juniper oil, etc., made 
into little green tablets. Just say 
Bukets to any druggist.— Gruben 
Drug and Jewelrv Store.

WAMEO
PUBLIC SERVICE — P crch ero n  

Stallion. Vein 216761.—See C. B. 
Middleton, Spur, Texas.

FOR SALE— 80 acre  ̂
miles South of Afton, on school and 
mail routes. Plenty of water, good 
orchard. Price $36 per acre. See A. 
V. Lester, Afton or Texas Spur 2tp

WE WILL PAY $10.00 per ton for 
c le a n  d r y  b o n e s . Spur G ra in  a n d  
Coal C o m p a n y .  __________Uc

FOR RENT— 85 acres cultiva
tion and 45 acres pasture la^  ̂ near 
Afton. Good sandy land place. Al
so for sale good team mares.— Call 
at Texas Spur. Itp

FOR SALE. TRADE OR RENT—  
Nice 5 room house 323 West 6th 
Street— See E. J. Lassetter. ^tp

CREAPER CARS
Good Values In

1937 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 
SEDAN, Beige

1936 FORD DeLUXE 
TRUNK SEDAN ___ $550

1934 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 
TRUNK SEDAN $350

1934 FORD COUPE
Clean ______________  $350

1934 PLYMOUTH COACH, 
Radio ______________  $300

1933 FORD V - 8 ______$275

SORE-THROAT, TONSlUTIS! In
stantly relieved by Anathesia-Mop, 
the wonderful new sore-throat rem
edy. A real mop thit stops 
stantly and kills infection. Prompt 
relief guaranteed or money refund
ed at City Drug Store. ^

DON’T SCRATCH! Oint
ment is guaranteed to relief* W  
form of Itch, Eczema, ring^erm or 
other itching sldn trouble witM® 48 
hours or money re: 
o*. Jar 60c at City

1931 FORD 4-DOOR 
TOWN SEDAN ____$185

—  LIBERAL TRADES —  
CONVENIENT TERMS

BERRY MOTOR 
COMPANY

e have just been advised of a 
eCC enrollment to take place in 
the first part of April. The major 
eligibility requirements are as fol
lows:

Bo.v.s between the ages of 17 and 
ployed. Single, not in school, and 
28 who are phvsically fit. unem- 
irom faniijie.s who are receiving as
sistance through the Tc'cas ’I h'-'' 
Commission, WoeVs Pp’ogresi:; Ad~ 
mini.stration. Public Works Admin
istration w'th relief .statu<̂ . Resettle 
ment Administration, Old Age .A.s- 
sistance Commission, or the Coun- 
t.v. It is further required that the 
applicant make an allotment of 
$22.00 to $2.5.00 to some membei 
of their immediate family who are 
receiving public assistance.

It is important that those desir
ing to make application do so im
mediately as quotas will be set in 
the next few daj-s.

HONOR ROLL FOR
SPUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Eleventh Grade: Isabelle Camp
bell, Helen Hale, Ora Pearl John
ston, Mary Lisenh.v. Billie Burke 
Hisey, Joyce Koon. Evelyn Pickens, 
Tone Pickens. Carl Patton. Cleo 
Smith, Cleo Thomason, Gladys Rob
ertson.

Tenth Grade: Grace Dodson.
Robbie Lou Driggers, Dorothy Jo 
Harrington.

Ninth G)’ade: Grace Foster, Re- 
ginia Leo, Tva Sinith, Billy Sparks, 
Margaret Weaver.

Eighth Grade: Peggy Hogan.
Raymond Ince, Pvobert Morgan, 
Viigil Murrav, Billy PoweU. Cor
bett Roberson.

Seventh Grade: Steve Crockett, 
.Jean Engleman, Archie Hogan, 
James F- Laverty, Allene Mori*w.

Sixth Grade: Dorothy Gean Bar
ber, Gladys Brewster, Wade Gil
bert, Ida Lee Golding, Louise Ince, 
Ouida Lisenby, Bob Weaver.

Fifth Grade: Pat Christal, John 
M. Rucker, D. H. Brewster.

Of the 280 youths placed in pri
vate industry during December by 
the Junior Placement Services in 
Dallas, Fort Worth, and Houston, 
80 were placed in factories, 58 in 
mercantile establishments, 62 labor 
43 errands, 21 clerical, 13 house
work and restaurants, 2 skilled 
trade, and 1 prof<

do these 
phone mishaps 

ever happen 
to you?

Your bell rings, ,  •you pick 
up the receiver • • .  there is 
no one on the line, Here*s 
how to avoid this, for your-^ 
self and others:

#  Someone may have asked for 
your number by mistake,discov
ered the error, and hung up.
REM EDY: If you  are not sure of 
a  number, look in the directory 
before making a  coll.

#  Someone called you, but got 
impatient and didn't wait a rea
sonable time for you to answer.
REM EDY: When you  moke a 
call, wait about a  minute (1 0  
rings) for a  rep ly  before you  
hong up.

#  You may not have answered 
your telephone promptly/ by 
the time you answered, the per
son calling had hung up.
REM EDY: A lw ays try to answer 
your telephone promptly.

Simple remedies, these . . .  but 
important They !*.elp us sive you 
better telephone service.

o

THURSDAY
AND

FRIl

R E A S O
WHY YOU SHOULD I

GRHAGVI
TEMPESTUOUS...
AS THE UOY 0*̂
THE CAMELLIAS A

Mrs. E. D. Engleman will be | 
mitted free to see “ Camille” 
presenting this notice at the Paid 
Theatre ticket window Thursday| 
Friday.

S A T U R D A Y

PERILS OF THE 
PLAINS . . . DEFIED 
BY PIONEERS OF

c o u r a g e :

CHARLES

w

uuuye lU) m

Also “ DARKEST AFRICA” 
and COLORED CARTOON

Preview Sat. Nite | 
SUN. and MON.

RUN UP THE STORM 
SIGNALS! "GINGER" 
J A N E  IS  IN THE  
NAVY NOWI

Special Short Sab jecU ]

Our Gang Conu
Color«<i CartooM 

“ MOTHER P L U T aV

l a t e s t  n e w s  EVEl


